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"Arcn't you a bit carll uith thc holiday tpirit?t'
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Troubles? Werve goL tem -- ergo this quickie issue.
As you m€ry or rnay not know - or care - we rvrite copy every day and pasEe up every
day. We're giving you here what we have to dat,e.
But. the

trouble?

Our

gal Friday, Beverly Corris, has broken her arm so things are

almost at a standstill for a few weeks.

- is - so much yet to be writEen.
Frr instance, the full sEory on where wetre going next - and when.
Itrs a new Eime - at long last - Wed., SepE. 28, Thurs., Sept. 29, Fri.rSept. 30
and Sat.., OcEober 1 - with deparLures Sun., OcE. 2.
And why the change? Because Oct. l is Division's 4Tth birthday - and CG MICITAEL
SPIEGELMEYER wanEs us to celebraEe it with him - or vice versa.
And the place - or places? Ft. StewarE, of coursee with all that that implies and a new Savannah caravanserai, Sheraton Savannah, which we'Il take over en toto from
the lobby to the kiEchen. Everyone there will be a Taro Leafer save for the help.
Prexy DON ROSENBLUI.{ and Veep BOB ENDER meE a few days ago and sealed Lhe deal. Only
one kicker. If more appear than the 300 room Sheraton can hold, werll have to overflow
inEo Savanrrahrs I'lulberry House, Ranada Inn et, al. DeSoto Hiltoir wouldnrt budge on
price; Ilyatt already booked solid for that weekend. So we end up with the absolut,e
prime cut, grade A - so leE there be no beefs. Get it?
I'Iore of this brief update -Wetve got oodles and oodles of pictures on orrl ggfisspburg fiesta. Wef11 work Ehem
all into future issues. Okay?
Now just horv did Don in Georgia and Bob in Californi-a ever get together? By
t.elephone? Not on your life. Bob f lev east to attend a ceremony - but, that's another
story and here it is.
On Monday, Sept. 28Eh, rhe Division dedicated its brand new 10 million dollar
gymnasium in the name of our beloved }aaj.Gen. AUBREY S. NEWMAN. And whaE a beaut.iful
c'eremony iE was - with a good handful oE the Division "alumnit' on hand to lead the
cheers for the honoree. Details on that in the next issue.
So for your patiencerwe ttr,ank yog whilst we try to adjusL Eo a greatly deceleraEed
pace -- all because of our "righL arrn" - who herself has a broken right arin.
And there $ras

Peace,
KEM'IOOD ROSS
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recall Uhe
bombardment of the rain during the night,
Thursday/Friday over 9 inches"in a peiioi
of a few hours- - leaving OfHare an
inaccessible island. Those of our crowd
who landed were held captive for hours finally arriving at our hotel late Friday
evening. Others of our crowd never left
their own airport.s afEer OrHare had to
cancel incoming flights. When O'Hare
closes down, air t.ravel from coasE to
coast also closes down.
But, thank fortune, Bob and Jeanette
rnade it.
JM photo.
BOB

aA

and Jeanette

The

alwaysamiable

PAUL

IIARTLEY who

Ah, education - 1987 type. [.Ie rnay not
be able Eo Eeach kids hcnr to subEract or
divide; we may noE, be able to teach them
how to read or wriEe: buL we sure as h--r

invariably
with his
lovely bride
Ruth, to rnake
our gatherings, enjoyed
the story RR
has been
1ately.
using
It I s rnaking
the rounds.
manages,

are going to teach 6m how t.o fornicate
with a condom. .-

Savs Ron:
t'You can teII
a loL about
people by
the papers
they read.

The people who read The New York Ti-mes
knor+r Ehey n:n the cor:ntry. The people
who read The Washington Post think they
run the cormtry. The people who read The
Washingt,on Ti-mes think The Washington Post
runs the counEry. The people who read
The WaII Street Journal think Ehe people
who own Ehe country think they damn well
The people who read USA Today
run- it.
don'E care who runs the country just. so
long as the weather map is in toior."
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writing
:.ng this on Labor
Labor Dav.
,"n-:e-

We

gre awaiting the annual Rit.es of-fal1.of FaII.
No, noE birds flying south. Werre
Fqlklng
football. And a-s y6u read Ehi;,-,"rff-U"
up
to
our
ears
in iE.. rwo.
Two wilt
will ser rrorr
Ip_to-g3:,..eT:..+.1
ten, BENNY I'{ASHAY i.E.
rhar wir,h rti- ser_you
Eoffttes,
itrll ber Oklahoma all ttre-w"v--l and
with
Ehe pro s,
t,he Giant,s.
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REGISTERS
Calling your attenLion Lo Lhe nextfollowing pager we would tell you firsE
thaE four different members sent us Lhe
it,em out of a Dayt.on, 0H paper. Lierre
happy to reproduce iL here because it
involves a ruember whom we each so very

Meet DON and Eloise SLETTEN, (n llth f.
t4l-t45),
of Rt. 2, Box 264D, isabella MO.
This terrific pair have 3: Connie, Da:*rin
and Terry who in turn have given them
4 grandsons. Don speaks of member VIC
BAZANEC of 219 W. State, Niles OH and
BOBBY ORR, 811 W.Main, WashingEon IN who
was a member. We had to drop Bobby; he
had-a thing about paying dues. Don, why
don't you see if you can set a fire und-er
him. Don is looking for Lt.CoI. DONALD
C. LITTLE who conrnanded t,he llth Field

for awhile.

much admire.

JF

We hafta use some of the sLories we
receive from you good members. Some are
a little raunchy -- those we keep all to
ourselves. Others, like this one, well -JoHN MCKENNEY (AT 21 t43-145) of 14 Lake,
Millbunr. MA eeEs the blame:
"Two'fren, Eriends for yei.rs, talked of
nothing but baseball. One day, one said
to the other, 'I wonder if they PIaY
baseball in heaven. r Of cours'e they had
no answer so they decided that when either
one passed on, hL would come back and tell
the other. One did go an{ did appear back
to his frj-end. He said, 'I have good news
and bad nehrs; the good news is that, they
do play baseball in Heaven; the badrttnews
is irou are pitching tomorr6w night.

\\
Members had been requested Eo bring
male hounds to--a fox-hunEing party. One
longtime member, ho,urever, owned only a
female, and out of courtesy was permitted
to include her. The pack rvas off in a
flash and soon eompletely out of sighE.
The confused hunters stopped to ask a
farmer in a nearby fieldl-r'Did you see
some hounds eo bv- here?t''
ttYeo." sald Ehe farmer.
t'Se;-where thev went?rt
"Nopertt was th-e bermrsed reply, -trbut it
was the first time I ever seen a fox

rc

Belle STEVENSON tells about a friend
of daughter Donna. Seems ttrat the friend
nervly-received
was sholing off her
t'trnlell"- said the showee.
ensaqement-rine.
t'IYm"glad to sEe hers not a spendtlrrift".
Love it, Belle. Glad you and Donna made
it. JERRY would trave been proud. PH photo.
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uD legend: 229 homegames inrow
"sometimes people don't pick up on it
when they ask me how I'm doing and I say'

can't kick.'

"

Jerry Von Mohr has the best seat in the house
for Dayton Flyer football.
He brings it witi him.
Von Mohr owns an incredible record of at'
tending the last 229 home games the Flyers
have played in either Baujan Fleld on campus or
in Welcome Stadium.
He was in his wheelchair, perched at the 50'
yard line at welcome Saturday night, ready to
yell at any official who dares drop a yellow
handkerchief against his team.
The streak began with one of the legendary
the 7.0 victory over
games in Flyer history

Miamiin 1948.
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Jerry is a UD legend in his own ri8ht, eveo
though few if any of the present student body
know anything about the guy who is always
there in the chair.
Von Mohr left his legs in an Army portable
surgical unit in the Philipplnes, the 6amo type
of unit featured 8s the base hospltal ln the Sreat
television series, M'A oS'r{.

He was riding in a

Jeep

on May 20, l9{5,

Jerry Von Mohr

when the vehicle struck a land mine.
"I woke up oa my back ln a ditch wlth my
pot (helmet) still on my head, rlfle ln my 8rm,"

'I

l@ked down at the smashed
he recalled.
legs, and believe it or not, said to myselt,'I
guess I won't be using them agsin.' I don't
know how I was so calm."
Jerry has retained an inner calmness that hss
served him well in the 42 years he has futrc'
tioned in the chair.
At the time of his injury, Jerry had no ties
with the school that w8s to become so much a
part of his life.
"l graduated from Stivers in 1943 and sooD
enough was in the Army," he says. "I was a
sports nut as I kid but never played very much.
But I had gone to I lot of UD games."
After nearly two years of rehabilitation ltr
Army hospitals, he came back to Dayton wlth
money ln his pocket from his disability pay and
was le8ding a c8sual life when a friend changed
the course of his life.
"He really lit into me one nlght, challenging

me, wanting to kDow when I was going to
straighten my life out and amount to something," Jerry recalls.
He enrolled at IJD in February 1949 at age 24

and becrme a celebrity

of sorts as the only

person on campus ln a wheelchair.

"I started going to lootball practice and the
guys sort ol adopted me," he said. "I've been
life-long friends of guys like Ed Clemens, Pat
Maloney, Jim Raiff, Bobby Recker, Frank Siggins, Chuck Noll and a lot of others."
"He can still call Chuck (the Pittsburgh
Ste€ler coach) and be assured Noll will return

is+erer hard to find when

the call," says Frank Maloney, an sssistsnt coach during the years Von Mohr became a part of
the team. Joe Gavin, the head coach, invited
Jerry to sit at the end of the bench on the field.
"The players accepted me in the right way,"
Von Mohr insists. "They ribbed me like I was
one of the guys and I ribbed right back." For
Christmas in 1951, one of his gifts from the
team was a pair of tennis shoes.
Von Mohr us€d to become involved in pickup

basketball games with his macho buddies,
shooting the ba[ from his chair, sometimes
tumblinS out of it.

It was at the end of one of those pickup
games that an accident happ€ned and denied
him the opportunlty of golng to the 1952 Salad
Bowl, the one post-season lootball game the
Flyers played at the Division I level.
"We were coming out of the fieldhouse, and
if you remember, there was sort of a double
terrace out in front," Jerry says. "A couple of
guys, it may have been Jim Rsiff and Jim Akau,
were trying to hold my chair back. I told them I

it

and they let go. The chair
stopped at the first terrace, I didn't 8nd broke
my hip in the fall. Spent five weeks in the
could handle

hospital and missed the trip."
Raiff recalls the time a group, includtlr:g Jerry, traveled to Toledo for Recker's wedding.
"Four of us sent out our clothes to be pfesired at
the hotel and the bellhop brought then back,
and asked, 'Who gets the pedal pusher€?'-I've
never seen Jerry so mad."

tIr
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Flyer

gidders are home

Frank Maloney tells of the team going to Marshall University in chsrtered
buses. "I picked Jerry up and he was
riding. Jny back off the bus, arms
around my neck. A couple of Marshall
people were staring at us and Jerry
said, 'we had a helluva tough game last

week."'
"When I was in school, there was no
elevator on the campus," Von Mohr
says. "But I got around all right. In addition to going to all the football games,
I never missed a basketball game in the
old fieldhouse. I've missed some in the
arena. I was the first to get an athletic
letter who never plaved and I'm Proud
of my varsity D membershlp 8nd proud
of my degree in buslness."

After he graduated in 1953, Jerry
m as director of veterans affairs, but in 1956 went to work at
stsyed

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. He is

trow retired. Hls wife, Mary, has b€en
dead 14 ye8rs, but Jerry finished ralsing their three chlldren. The oldest,
Paul, is r UD graduate. Beth attends

Eastern Kentucky and Jay

ls

at

Slnclair.

"Honestly, I've never permitted my'
setf to leel sorry for myself. What

hap

pened was beyond my control," Jerry

says. "I don't dwell on what might
have been."

Now lt's Up To You !
Itmiles-longtt

memo
Odds and ends from a
by Veep BOB ENDER about our next watering
sDa 3
' ttThe SheraEon Savannah is a Resort and

Gountry Club type facility on-Wilmington
Island' completL- with beautiful grounds and
landscaper- golf cotrse, large pool, tennis
and nany other amenities.
courts,-pro-shop
t'Everir- room will be $60.00.
"Golfi Their course is rated /i2 in the
entire state. Clubs can be rc4led. Green

o.,Iv $Is.oo.
iaa-i;
t'Made

a ?econrraissance. The rooms in
the outside villas are of good size.
Buildinss are Ewo stori.es high. Some of
the Bag[io people rnay prefer/request
floor.
sround
ttJodv
Mclntvre. at the Sheraton, stated
she wili have the-Mulberry Inn hold 100
rooms for us, and for the- $60.00 rate. She
ilso mention6d that the rack rate at the

Ifhat follows is - in a sense, a little
late - as a nervs item - as it was read
bv BG I'/ILLIAM PAGE at the Schaumburg
B6nquet.. BuL in a far greatgr sense, it
is iimelv. for it embraces the genuine
enthusi-a-sm of the Division Conrnander, the
ADC BG i^IILLIAM PAGE' the G5, Lt.Col.
EUGENE NEVILLE' in fact the entire active
Division, in anticipation of- several joyous
davs nexL September-and OcEober when we
io'intlv celebrate the 47th natal day of our
6elove'd Division.
Herers the letterl

is $60.00, and would try for a
rate there.
50.00
$45
'
"Thgse who, of necessitYr will be
lodged in the-Mulberry lr-rn- should not freEt
sinie it is a more up-scale and upbeaE modern hotel than th6 Sheraton. The lobbyt
restaurants and room accofitrnodaEions are
the pride of Savannah. Ample transportation-will be provided, compllmenBry,
bv
Ehe arrmr and Sheraton \rans.
' ttsome
o-f the members driving to the
rer:nLon nay want to check into the-Ba,nada,
which is iir the vicinity of the Mulberry,
and at raEes $10 - 15.00 per night saving.
Again ample transPortation.
Erans"TraniporEation: Complime:rtary
a
tation will b-e
be available
available from airport,
portation'wilI
irom hotel to hotel, and trom
i;-ili;i",

Rarnada

hotel to ind from Fort Stewart/Hunter for
anv fr:nctions at Ehose bases.
be operati-ng our own Hospi"\.Ie rvill
Room and Bar resulting in very
tality
prices for the elbonr benders.
nominil
tttno Lxtraordinary
reasons to attsend
uhis rreunion of reuirionst:
1. The outstanding Programs planned
the
at the hotel by the conrnittee and planned
tours
and
demoniErations
exciEine
for us 5y the Conrnanding,General at
StewarE. We will probably never again
have access to such event-s at any future
reunions.
2. Budeet-wise. General is keeping
cosLs Eo a-minimr:m; to the point, where
members cannot aff6rd 4o! to attend.
be the bargai-n
in todayr s rnarket, thiffiill
of bargiins!t'
Nice rePort, Bob.

Thank You.
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DEAR F .LLow CoMBAT VETENNHS ANO MEMAERS OF THE
Dt

s4i

24TH INF TNTRY

v r s t.::N Assoc tAT I oH,

I

{

Tnow THAT THIS IS A GREAT TIME FOR EACH AND EVERYONE OF

DIVISION. I

CHALLENGING TIMES OF YOUR PAST WITH THE VICTORY
AsSURE YoU THAT ALTHOUGH

yltrH you,

I

BRAvE coMRADEs.

Vrctonv Drvrstox

Bur es vou chx

I

UNDERSTAND AND

EN IH EEYPT WITH

As I

Al'l

YOUR DEPLOYED

YOU REPRESENTEO YOUR COUNTRY AND FOUGHT FOR FREEDOM

ll

I

N

i

rxe Vrcronv DtvrstoN

*

Easr, I
I4Y

ANo DURING THE

THEM

As

I

M
]lau.

F-r

INVITATIoN To YoU AND youR AssocIATION FOR NEXT YEAR.S CONVENTION

F\

To coME

YE

HoME

To

rre

PERSONAL HONOR AND

Vrcronv

IF

YEAR.

I

our rHE RED

E

REMEMBERED FOR MANY YEARS TO COME.

W

Once

aoIIN,

tr wttu sE A REUNIoN THAT

MY BEST I.IISH:.S FOR

SINCEREST THANKS FOR

A

A

WILL

rtlLL

ROLL

BE

s#4

ALL THAT YOU HAVE DONE FOR YOUR COUNTRY

THE PAST AND WE LOOK FORi.IARO TO PLANI.ITNG THE FUTURE.I.OGETHER.

-*

E
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a
a

SUCCESSFUL REUNION AND [tY

FIRST TO FIGHT. VICTORY 5.

a
!c

RF I Er-0 AREA FoR

CAH ASSURE YOU THAT WE

*IE.

cARpET AND

AN

YOU ELECTED TO CHOOSE T!{E

SAVANNAH,/H r NESV r LLE, FoRT Srewenr/Hururrn Anuv Al
YOUR CONVENTION NEXT

EXTEND

Drvrsrou, I woulo CoNSIDER lr

PRIVILEGE

,3
Bifi

YOU

THIS YEAR BUT IT WAS JUST IMPoSSIBLE.

LIKE TO

i.-

Tffi1_-..

E

WOULD

E

:--.ri

AM.

WIFE, DIANE, AND I HAD gEEN PLANNING ON BEING WITH

I

z

wr

FoLLowlNG rN YouR FoorsrEPs lN THE MIDoLE

rnow rHAT you wouLo BE pRouD oF

e'

a

KonEm coNFLtcr, s0 T00 ARE THESE PRoUD YoUNG MEN AND l{oMEN oF

ouRme Wbnuo Wan

A

THE

Y.:

opERATToNS

e
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Pnctrrc
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SoLDtERS vtHo ARE UPHoLDING THE STANDARDS 0F ouR

oF

'4

AM NOT HERE PHYSICALLY, MY HEART IS

Anuv eno rHE VrcroRy DlvlstoN oH ExERctsE BRIGHT STAR. Jusr

THEATER

H
--ifr

CAru

F

rDE

$

YOU

ANO YOUR FAMILY TO BE TOGETHER AND TO RELIVE THOSE EXCITING AND

SURE YoU wouLo PREFER, TONIEXT

il

affii

trtr^.r

xa^oou^rrta3 ,.rH rir^xrar orvrsrox txacr^rrzlo, Aio rorr
toat 3taw at GEototl !rlta.s
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RALPH and Dorothy ATHERTON are typical
of our reunion folk-s. lJe all have the
same dreams, the same goals. We see
through our-pals that age is a state of
mind.- With icEive, inquisitive, productive minds, we can feel "forever young" or so it seems when we are with fellovv
Taro Leafers. On the whole, time has
been kind to us. Right, RalPh & Dot?
Both wiEh Hawaiian gedr, didja notice?

JM photo.

HUGH CROSSON is giving us that eyes-apoppinr look - and his gracious charming
Doiis has just a bit of a squinE. Bl.ame
it on the [hotographer's lights, folks.
A perfecEly delightful couple, all the
way from Jacksonville FL. PH phot'o.

E. GARRETI (Hq.Co. 144-145)
of 806 Linden, Hanover PA 17331, reports
"Am pretEy good. Able to be about, ind
take nourishment. Not getting too far
from home." Gal cips us to a-feIlow in
Freeport, MN who has formed Vet,erans
Directoryr [nc. Is publishing a directory
of veterans' addresses. Wetre contacEinghim as to his ginrnick. Therets gotta be-a
pitch in there somewhere. Watch this
space, next i-ssue.

Mary Lou stood loyallY bY while
JIM HAhTMAN told us hbout the Russian who
wanted to buy a car.
He goes tb the official agency ?trd is
told tlrat he can take delivery of his auto
in ttMornihg
e:ractlv 10 vears.
or- af ternoon? tshe purchaser
asks.
t'Ten years from now, wtnt difference
does it inateZ" replies the c1erk.
car-buyer, t'the
"welIrt' says the
in the mo-rning.t'
plumberf
- Lovedi it,comi.tg
Jinrny - and l4ary Lou.
Thrilled you made one more of our
clambakes. JM photo.
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CALVIN

"Hey,

punft! The linc forms in thc rear!"
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helPing veteran
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all of our friends,
we of the AssociaEion
staff extend our
rvarmesE wishes for
To

a Merry Christnas...
and the happiest of
New

In
of

Years in 1988.

Ehe

true spiriE

ChrisErnas, our

thoughts turn to the

gift,s with which
Divine Providence has
enriched our li-ves.
We have much for which
to be thankful ...
warm and enduring ties
with families and friends,
especially Army friends,
peace in a rnanner of
speaking, and that. great

blessing which mosE of us
are enjoying ... good health.

Ihy you and your familY
have, in abundant measure,
health, happiness, and peace
of mind during this HolY
Season and in all the Years

ro}:;o-

ahead.
12

"Hc claims cligibility

by dircction ol Par
6, AR 6r5-361-dk-

chargc by
r,--\'ii
!:,1.

4..

It doesn't require a residency in psychiat.ry to
understand why Dr. IIARRY MAYS wenE into- mediciire.
BedsLde manner? You better believe it.
And blessed
with loveIy Frances as his rnate. No, werre not
slighting you, Gi.l. Just takes time to mention everyone. That's good friend GIL HAEBERLIN in the center.
PH phot,o.
_a{'
l
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nhncy!"
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We see you, Inez REIGHIiAN but no
MARVIN. H'e rsas supposed to be in Joers
next frame - but Ehe negative was truly
negatS-ve. Nice shot of you alone, Inez!
JM photo.

'- news abouE the Postal
Firsl the good
Service;
Let,t,ers from Los Angeles arrive in Ewo

Had to give You one of the outside of
can
our caravansarl-e. Dsrtted if we
idenEify either chap. Sorry rbout tshat.

PH photo.

days.
A posEcard from the AIps in France
arrived in seven days.
Nor the bad news:
A letEer from Long Island Eook eight.
days.
Question: Should we send our lett,ers
to Long Island via Califor:ria or France?

<v

13

?z'

The very apogee of embarrassment is to
be turable to i-dentify the fol.ks in a phoEo.
This is such a time. Our apologies,
please. Of course, the bandsmen are our
men from Savannah -- and they rnade
beautiful music - for which our profound
grat,itude. PH photo.

"Wal, sir,

she's sorta lifte

a

mascot"'

LESLIE LONG,

HORACE HOGGATT

and

are enjoying themselves.
Their tongues, Ioosened by Etre grape,
clacked
like so many metronomes.
Clarice eway
KEI"IP, that is yoir in the backgrould is it not? And-youtre talking to
Doc IIARRY MAYS, arentt you? pH pho-of
CHARLES BEAGLEY

-4 '22'\

ExtraHotEossrp

One thing about Joers camera - it
catches - and e:<aggerates bifocals. Hope
you donrt mine oui-mentioning it, GEORGE
and Patricia I^IILLIAMS. Ir did a job on
usr too. JM photo.

"Captain, this is a going away

prcscnt lrom

thc eompany
\insoa afio

drop

ell thc mcn in
..

.crccpt Har-

thinfr,s you shoild

dead."

THE LIGHT
ATTHE END

e

I

OF THE

TUNNEL.

Back

in the fold after 24 vears -

JOE I.,IASHETT (5rh RCT t50-r5l)'of 24 Rose
Iane, Rosemont PA 19368. Gee, Joe, itrs
great- Eo have you with the gang once more.
Joe, by the way, is Life Member #L9 so you can see how old he is. 'rJelcome

l

home,

felIa.

-

Herers one where wetd like Eo know
- and I'{AURICE LEHMAN is not likely
to teIl us. Anne Day was (is) an
absolute vivacious doI1, I4aurice.
Carry on! JM photo.
more

that Bronze SEar I'Iedal sasa.
(Amb.Co.,
24rh Med.Bn."r50)
of 24L3 West,chester, Springfield IL,
sends us a copy of GO 37 of Div. dated
1-10-51 in urhich 2l members of the
24th Med.Bn. are an+arded to BSI'1, including
including our Bob. The issue is -- or
has been -- by r^zhat order were all of the
men of the Division anvarded theTSI"I -in one feIl srvoop. GO 37 proves ZILCHTBob.
More on

BOB HUTCHISON

BG LES WHEELER has

an expression

which
e love-: rlgy we use it Les? - iE goes:
rHe
couldrtL'g"i job-pGvi"e 3J"EJ-di"""
tn-a parking lot."e Bet you got Lhat from
Spike.
a_
of
.goss_ip: ED DAVIS (I t9r.h 144-t45)
of- Pi!
519 Third,
West, Haven CT has retired

With our luck, when our ship comes i-n,
wetll be at the -airport.

from Upjohn
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Co.

HIGHLIGHT
have one of Ehose
are without the pictures to suppor-t the st-oryof-- 9yer.
ttlaj.Gen..
honoree,
the
rernarksthe
havb
do
Bui-we
go."-iigliit'
nothi"g
when
IiinREy-5.-nEwMAll-o;-Eh; occasion of the dedicaElon of the Newrnan Gynrnasium' at
Fort SEewart on a beautiful late SepEember forenoon.
These words, full of emotion, and emoti.orrally delivered, went like thisl
We

months

Irvlng, General Rosenbhsr, Offlcers, Soldlers and GuestsS
As a former member of our great 24th Infantry Dlvlslon- -- also as- a comPetLti-ve
achlete, UEioi.-a"d during ml1iEary service -- I 6m deeply honored to have thls outGeneral Spigelmire, General

standing Fltness Center bear my name.
Divlsion -Further, I am doubly honored that oEhers_ from our war tlme Victory
share this
here
to
are
otDonnell
-Sergeant
firrmer
"Spike"
from Ceneral'Irving Uo
occasion.

-- as chlef of
After my reEirement, I learned from one of those here Eodav thatSoBt'
.o. only
i
i"at'""aed
staff -- I was known around aivilion headqr:art.ri-"i-"tt
iE.
not
abbrevlaEe
Ed Henry did
to eTpre:P Ty feellngl, gr1'
Well, Irm a sentimental SOB too--- and, if I ErledmemoriLs-!t
tr in- one-fashlon
*.. So I will sunrnirize a few
volce wouia
for batt]-e-readY
"urelv-i"ir
Facil-ity
Fitness
fine
of
this
mission
r*y fiigt,fieht ihe
;;;;"gili,
soLdiers.

(L92!), I faced an archI enEered the West PoinE gynasiun for Ehe first time
Above
court.
o.r.r--ttre-stai1-f""ai"g Eo Ehe sEtond basketbalLthese words; that arch, bronze
""y
leEters were set intso the"gray brick wall, forming
Upon the fields of friendlY strlfe
Are sewn the seeds
That.-WllI
on oEher fields on other d.Ys,
bear the fruits of vlctory.
When

Those words were composed by
Nobody has ever sald it betEer.

our superinEendenE, Brlg.Gen.Douglas lbcArthur.

foot'ball
a wall i-nside rhe gynuraslum, I found a pic-Eure gf tI" gre*!.r.urdefeated
of
milit?rY.records
individr:a-I
Ehe
ream of LgL4. Aia;;-nry i.E'ii.*""ir'r-r."earcheb
rank...
officer
General
reached
had
two
but
A11
army.
the
haa
renai".a-i"
tr,"J.-*to
ir"f"aiiii srct-.r"*E"-""-ar"a1ey, 'Eisenhower, Van Fleet, Hoge, Harmon and oEhers.
On
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Thls connection between acEive competitive aEhletes and good soldiers has continued
everlrwhere I wenE in the Army. At Ft. Benni-ng, my first, duty staEion in the ermv (L925),
there were ouEstanding athletic faciliuies, including a football stadiunrrand Gow-dy Field
-- the baseball pa.rk named for the first big league baseball player to enlist in the
Army for I^itI I.
At-Bennlng, I coached a soldier basketball team that losts the post championship to
!q?m led by Sgt,. William H. "Big Bil1" Biggerst-af.f. - a dynamic athlere and'outstairatng
soldier.

a

After 22 ya.rs enclist,ed service, Sgt. Biggerstaff was conrnissioned when l.Itrr II
began, and served in Hgrs., 24th Infantry Division, in tlawaii -- oEhers here will
remember him. At, Bill's Eequest, he was then transferred, for a chance at promotion -and fotmer Sgt. Biggerstaff ended the war as an eagle colonel, the Adjutant-General of
an Army Corps.
I! *y opi.nion, hls rernarkable career would rpt have been possible without his
competitive drive and wonderful physical condit,ion as a long t.-ime soldier-aEhlete.
In early L94L, I coached a basketball team of young lieutenant,s at Schofleld
Barracks, Hawaii, which won a cup in the civilian league there. Iater combat records
of the starting flve included:
Jessie Meachem, 19th Infantly, who received the Distinguished Service Cross
(posthr-unous) as a battalion conunander.
Thornas E. t'Jock" Clifford Jr., 2lst Infantry, who conunanded a battalion in
New Gulnea, Ehen received rhe Distinguished Serviee Cross and Sil-ver Star, conmranding
the lst Battallon, 34th Infantry on Leyt,e -- andr finally, as regimental comnander oE
the 19th InfanEry, received a second Distinguished Cross ... Ehis one posthumous.
Charles R. "Monk" Meyer, 32nd Infantry Division in the Pacifi.c, where he was
awarded 2 DisEinguished Service Crosses, 2 Silver Stars, and 2 Purple Hearts.
Also LeE me add this soldi-er-athlete notes
Our greatly-respected war time dlvlsion conrnander, General lrving, was an outstandlng competi-t,lve athLete in his day. As a cadet at West Point, he was the boxing
champlon of The Corps in his weight.
Reading bat,tle cltatlons reveals vividly Ehe fundamental requirement for physical
,
fitness
in conbat. As reglmental commander of the 34th Infantry on LeyLe, I never
ceased to admlre the wiII, detsermination and physical endurance of ny young soldiers
in actlon.
my understanding pride in this great FiEness Center, and the part it. will
, Hence
play
tn preparing our soldiers of today and t,omorrow for whatever bautl-e destiny rnay
await them.
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Correspondence: BOB
HUGH BROWN

t'I

.

GARDNER Lo

your noEice regarding the 21st.
"Since I also served for Ehree years
in this uniE, alchough in HeadquarEers
Company, I would be interested to know if
the Regiment or Division have anY
reunions.
"Frankly, I did not know thac anY of
Ehe companies held separaEe reunions. I

**rI

had belonged to Ehe VFW, and had not seen
any reunions listed in recent years.
"So I was mosE surprised, and pleased,
thaE at leasL somebody in the 'good o1d
remembeiing to
Twent@l
gett'ItogeEher for a reunion.
would appreciate your dropping me a
note, when you get time, regarding any
knowledge of oLher reunions. Or, for
that matLer, an address that, I might wriLe
to for further infotmation. Many thanks,
in advance, for your kindness. Have a
good Holiday!"
Bobfs at, Apt. 940, 406l-55 Way North,

,\
,'\

l
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I

\
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Another greaE camera man, GIL HEABERLIN,
and old faithful LOU DUHAMEL, looking
terrific afEer all of his medical problems.
Thanx, PHIL HOSTETTER, for these wonderful
shots, including this one. Lou reminded us
of General Jackson's order aE the BatEle
of New Orleans3 "Elevate Ehem guns a lit,t.le
lower

!,

_rrr
r38CHARLES V. REED (U C S1 3rd Eng.
r4O),
of 321 W. lst St., Frankfort KSrteli'us Ehat he heard the General Royal T.
Frank which ran the boys over to Hilo from
Wahoo was torpedoed in Hilo harbor circa

FAMOUS LAST WORDS:

"No, I didnrt lock the back door.
I thought you did."
"Don't. worry about it. I^/hen it shows
empEy, therers-aE leasE two gallons left."
ttso whaE if iers a classy restaurant.
In this Lown Ehey wear bathing suits
everywhere. Besidgs, what are Ehey gonna
do? Throw us out?"
t'I don'E care whau the sign said. We
don't get off unt,il the next-exiE."
"Who needs sun block? I never burn.t'

r43. A11 who-di-sagree, raise their hands.
All who agreer keep quieE. We're geE-ting
a Lit,tle [r:nshy on- reporting things that'
are passed m Eo us as rLllnors.
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NY

NY

of Ehe Philippines, the narrative is
marred by nr.rnerous errors and oversimplificat,ion-s. Roughly one-third of the book
is devoted to the recapEure of Corregidort
for which the auEhor has interviewed a
nurnber of participanEs.
Why Breuer had the unmitigated gall Eo
bring- the work to a close in March t45
escapes us - and annoys us. HeII, we
didn'E go inEo Mindanao until APr. 17 rh.
lJe have-wriEten Breuer, asking the

"t don't knoe whl t dldn't
thlnk o, Utls

Fifth Av.,

question.

bro.€-"
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Anv*"v' let s
#'*i;h';-i""ii,-rii".ttto*t"
:: :ii:'";,"H;#'ili;".1?,'h3,3tiu"636n
6]rr..just reEired

+
+
+
+
+

isil"il:oiiCid-or p"otia rL. -Pown -in front
of
-cA,i ed STEVE- -Nt{MI'l SKY
i t'fi.--U"" i iy-.Ji"p
swERsoN of

*

*

WITTMN, down there at 1385
want's this
t"=rfl--r.vi.t,
--ok"tvlv, says he
but vour 11 be
,'ttarlv,
iiuiiSt ii'.
the
t6ror sh6t of G or what
and You know
ii;l';5g-i51 "aE s.to-us
everlrtime we come I
our printer says
HARRY

!;;;:---ii'"

[5liini,' ;f iA;-'P";;
-rl,
ii.r*-liAnnnN avsRi 6r N6rttr tliven cr and

"^'
ti
fi;.il;d;-n"itt
-oouc conrnander'
che' company
il;-il;"io-Tx,
where he sits'
if-"o" pfease - vou notice
front row'
alwaY!--sits
6oss
ii"t i-"'oil-ir,"
Brooktonof
wrurhus
II"II=' I-ana-6-ornce
this gang: "on to

Ai;-NY. ,s"y"
davarrnah!tt

t

r6uu vol,uNrEERs lO
r?EscuE
zlrt /uAJoR '1y1s p$cE {o,8vrARp."

*

+
+
+
+

that ryour convention issue will not be complete unless you
Saturdiy night head table.r' So here it is - and for you who
the
incLude a
DONALD lO:S-EryPLWr. Ia.ura
will surely ask, youf re lookiirg aL SOS ENDER, Roberta ENDER,jacket
- WARREN AVERY,
ROSENBLLIMT-BILL cAcE, TOM COMPERE at the rosErum - oh that
Ann AVERY, Tom's empty chair, MargareE PEYTON and JOSEPH PEYTON. trfho was the pllnner
;ii; tt ;;i trrr=u".,as^aird wivei sidE-by-side. DidnrE we ustrally try Eo "mixrem up"?
suggested
One chap
'stot-6f

PH photo.
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r-L-J--LCS

closer
encolrnters...

floor Eo CHARLES I'BilIr'
MENNINGER, (A, K, Hq. 3rd Bn. 34th, 2nd
Bn. 21sc t47-152), of 5009 N. LaMadera,
El MonEe,
He writes:
ttl haveCA.
gror^rn tired of inEroducing
myself as a fotmer member of the 34th,
oirly to have-someone pipe up with, tOh
yeah -- that's the Outfit that, lost
their Colors in Korear. That is abouE
the only thing thaE wasnfE losE over
there -- and the record of the RegimenE
proves iE. To Ehose of youtTaro
who look
Leaft,
through each issue of che
searching for old comrades, go back and
look Ehrough every issue you kept and
see hop many indicaLe service after L946.
Of the more Ehan 2000 men who Efi'tr-AIKorea on Ehe 2nd of July t50, only 184
remained on AugusE 31sE; Ehe rest were
kiIled, wounded or Missing in Act.ion. It
was Ehen thaE General Walker, in discussions wiEh General Church, decided
that it was impossible to re-build the
RegimenE. Records indicate that, the 34ttr,
along wit.h the 63rd Field, Eook the
brunt of the fight,ing during those first
fif.Ly days. hlithout. negating for one
LeErs give the

Werre using this, just,-as DICK LEI^IIS,
(Ilth F. WW II; 555 Korea) of 2000
VA wroEe i-t after
N.Daniel, Arlington
returnin! home, -empEy-handed, from OrHare
- noE Schaumlurg - O'Hare, poor Dick never
got beyond OrHare. Here's what he wrote
his adventures
about
ttFriday,
14 Aug.r 0930 hr-s., was
loaded ab-oird a plaire at Wash-tilatr 1, pulled
awav at 1000. and was then EoId there was
troirble aE OlHare. 45 mins. laEer, we took
off. Landed t hr., 25 mins. laEer, aE a
wet OrHare. One hour and 40 mi.ns. Iatert
we gained access to one of the 36 American
Air-sates. Durins our waiE' iu ralned.
Was Eold Ehere weie No buse3 IN or OuT of
0rHare and that iE would probably be some
6 - 7 hours before this could be remedied.
Here I am 15 mins. from all my buddies of
the 24th. Looked around aE the mass of
oeoole. in some kind of same siEr:ation
i wis in. Was hundry, so found a resEauranE and had a meal, thinking that I should
do Ehis before the termlnal would run out
of food and have to be supplied by air
drop. tTriple Nickle' hail uaughE me that.
we may not be relleved or geE out, of
an entircled position, gooi, if at all!
Whl1e eatingr'It rainid! Veqy rmrch!
With a jo!
Now thinking futuristically.
that does demand some responsibility and
exDects me back on Mondav. if I am able
t,o'nrake that 15 min. tri'p-Eo Scha-r-unburg,
with continuing rain, would I ever be able
to make it bac[. to OrHare on Stnday? No
person likes li-nes, and I sometimes think
back while in one, to one that some of
vrall may remember in Korea: Steel helmett
iat,igues, undertrear, socks and boots,
with-weaion and belc, all you owned. Strip
dorn and- sh&ler. On the oEher side, fronr
a plle, pick ouL clean fat'igues-, r:ndenrear
and sodksr put them on. Then they give you
back your steel helmetr- boots and weapon
,
and bLIt. You are ready for combat ?gain.
At American Air, I got into one of the
longesE lines that I have ever been in.
In Some time, got my t,icket' changed from
Srmdav to Fridav A.S.A.P. Four tries to
set r# hoEel re-senraEion cancelled. That.
Eoo wis in afEer ntutrerous hassles.
AA plane
Finallv an absolutelv loaded
it'ty
oay'i
w;;h;Mati.
;u
;;T;;a
WASH. OUI: 0930 hrs.; WASH. IN: 2030 hrs.
SaddesE moment of this whole day was
unpacking that which would have been
uniacked-aror:nd 12 hours earlier in
Schaumburg. One whole day wasEed -and never met, a single Taro Leafer.

I
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minute the blood and Lears shed by the
19th and 21sE, the mere suggesEion that
the 34Eh didn't do it.s job makes me boil

with anger.
served t51.
wiEh the 34ch for five yearg
t47"Ichrough
I knew almost everyone
in the Re[iment. Irve spent yearsr mosE
of Ehem fruitless, Erying to find former
friends. Irve put noEices in every
OrganizaEion paper I could find' to no
A friend remarked recently,
avail.
tBill, why
don'E you give up...there
just iren"t enougil of"them iefE t,o find. r
l^iell, t.he 34t.h didn'E give up and I
wontt either. They're ouL there some-

where. "

,,AND THAI, NOUGH1Y SPEAI(ING, IS IIOW YOU CO'f,E TO HAVE ATL
THOSE OAIIES."

t]

'l
i
i

{
,

r

i

b
her:e' s (r.,.' of EDI^.rAR.D ROBI\S0)i
th Hq. & ;l.nti Tani<, 4/ 4L-7 / 42)
500 Den ton Fl*ry . , Ap t. 420 , lla l tonr C i ty,, TX
.^rncl
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16117 anC JO[{N DANCOE (19Eh), 95-025
Hokuiwa SE., I'1i1i1anj. HI 96789 en g11s rlarr
rhat Ed signed him up while visiLirrg in

ilarvaii. Thar's John on the right and
Eddie on the lcfr.
Ner,rsy quote--from a JOHN and Lorraine
r43-r45)
MCKENNEI' ier.rer. Theytre (ef 21
aL L4 Lake, I1i1lbury I'lA, and t,hey nritc:
'\'Je have been Eo Sehegal, ltrest, Africa,
Lo visit our son and his famil.y. 1^/e ruere
there for ten days. It is a different
world and although we enjoyed it, we think
once is enough. Although Ltre suffering is
noL as great Lhere as in East Africa,
iU sEill is noL a great place to live.
We found it too hot. Althougll I spenE
Lime in Australia, New Guinea and Ehe
Philippines where the weaLher is raEher
warrnr-we felu the heat in Africa very much.
Of course, I l.ras 40 years younger then.
Son, John, \^ras here for Thanksgiving.
They found it cold here. John has been
in Africa for six years. Three in the
Peace Corps as a volunEeer, a year and a
half as an instructor in the Peace Corps.
liorv he is working in ilural DevelopmenE
for a company fr6m uhe states.rr

Card from the BILL HOSLERS (Pat)
touring Alaska gratefully acknor^rledged.
Their son, Jeff, had worked on the
pipeline. Folks were checking iE ouE.
They're at 409 Sharon, Mechanicsburg,
PA, by the way. BiIl's broEher,
George, is in Alaska, as is son, Jeff.
The Ewo boys, Jeff and Greg, are
graduates of Valley Forge, l'1A so Ehe
whole family went up recently for the
dedicat,ion of a windor in Lhe chapel.
It was dedicat,ed to Ehe Korean War.
BiLl sent us this picture. The Division
patches are all there. Hope this

ieproduces, BiLl and Pat,. Thanks anyway.

Bad luck stilI dogs kt. Eddie Slovik.
A lot of men break and rr:n from the hell
of combats. But the U.S.Army, near the
II, chose to make an
end of World War
example of the- 24-year-old Slovikl He
became the only American shot for desertion
since the Givil War. For 42 years, Slovik
rested in a French graveyard with 94 other
soldiers hanged for warEi-me cri-mes. t^Ihile
we were gett,ing ready for Schannnburg, his
remains were finally florn to the U.S.
for buri-al beside his wife and were losE
by the airline entrusted with them. Before
retrievi-ng Ehe coffin in San Franciscot
and speeding it, on Lo DetroiE, a TWA
spokeiman slia: "rtts just a rintt.er of

5l' drd 5. 6ntq o?; I hwca't lntl
"fuhl.,t
o tvaot in thto do/*"
+t. r& bHY;. kilb N, l.r.

lbst luggage."
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Great to

see KEITH
PERKINS up and
around after

his painful
medical history. Pound
for'pound, hef s
one of the most
delightful
members in the

Joe asked
DICK GOINY to look
inEo the camera.
Dick paid no more

attention than if
herd just been promised tire latest

flavor-of-Ehe-month
at. Baskin-Robbins.
PH photo.

Chicago area.
Stay we11,

G.-

Keith.

JM photo.

Here I s

a couple
rvith freshness and

ef f e::vescenE

k

gayeby.

I'Ie

never see
enough of
Irene and

DON WILLIAMS

aL our
parties.

JM photo,
tb

L{hat are Dottie and PAUL WISECUP (L 34th
+Lt-'4bl
46) Ool_ng
doing these
E.nese days?
days{ GIad
clad you
asked. ReLired;
ReLired: they
thev vginter at 1265 Kasa
h&, Ft.Meyers FL 33901; they summer
aL 7L4B Eldoranda, Hillsboro OH 45133.
Those Florida sumners are a bit much - yes?
|' /+444-t,46)

Reading about the paths t.o espionage as

in the recent
spy trials gives us cause Lo r,uonder if rve
can ever Lrust any spy -- theirs or ours.
Especially "Iedy"'spi?:s. And as for those
defecEors, we'd send the whole brrnch back
Ehey have been developed
-

f

orthrvirh
a_
rrl must s&/r'r put
in

Ehe friend of the
baskeLball coach comfortingly after the
team had completed a miserable season.
ttthaL
your bbys were always good losers.tt
"Gobd:" screamed the c-oacE. "They were
perfectl "
"He

says thc idea ans uscd extcnsiucly

in Neu

'*gn-q"r,

rstlafk THIS D<lsa DoING

,l*t i
Wetve just
told }{ATT
SLOi^IIK one
of our jokes.
It has gone
over like a

dead sparkplug.

JM phot,o.

Meet. TONY
BAKER

Listen to this rIliii"rory, rvill you?
Just before S., a sweeE voice on the
line rnade
inquirv about our convent,ion
plans t'for my hu3band.t'
We responded with a welcoming package,
the works.
She and the husband did not nake S.
But a few days following, came this
from JOE and Sue BARGET (34!h Lf/47-8/5L)
74L5 Nancemond, Springfield VA:
of II
want to thairk you for your invitaEion
to
become an associat.ion member.
ttPlease
accepE my apologies for not
joining in the activit.ies in Chicago.
After 35 years of no associa.tion, I was
very apprehensive about joining in your
meeLine.
t'I ilould appreciate a second chance.
t'I am enclb3ing an applicaEion for
membership a;rd a check for the membership,
a copy of History, and a smEl 11 donaEion."
Inngine being apprehensive about melting
into our crowd. We nrade a quick reply,
trying to disabuse Sue and Joe about
their fears.
Predict,ion: Theyr ll nake our next one.

Pecos Ri-ver.
Jl'l phot,o.

ED

FARMER

is

alrvays a joy
Eo be with.
ir'hen he

laughs, it
starLs in

his midriff
its rvay up
to his
throat.
Love ya, Ed.

and works

r

+

Afa ,vor
teeFt ,Knox
ox sttor
ty is the one
'orite
'uIe aabouut: salut,i
on r,he ruI
alu 1nggo fficers r€V
, rven
if they'we
p iva t,e vehi cc les
were riddin
Lng in Pri
rs.
Toaa.id
.d in dissti
g
gui
:insuish
hinng,cars, b lue
1
de als wer
i ued f.for offfic ers and ye1r11o'ow
'ere issu
for the EMis. If a failure to salut-e wasS
noted, iE was onets duty to stop Ehe
offender and seE him sEraight.
One day a raw recruiE gave a snappy
salute to a beaut.iful blond WAC with a
yellcrw sticker on her car bumper.
An officer st.opped Ehe recruit and
assured him Ehat he need salut.e only officers, that the yellow meant., eLc., etc.
"Yes, sirr" replied the green rookie,
-- know
thaE, sir. But I wis hoping she
"I

- ustrally

grinning from
ear Eo ear
rvith a smile
rside as the

)

I

JIl photo.

A hillbiIly rvas visiting the big city
for the first. time. EnEering an office
building, he sanv a-pudgy older woman step
into a sma1l roolTl. The doors closed,
lights flashed, and after arvhile the door
slid open and a beautiful young model
stepped off the e1evaEor.
Blinking in amazement, the hillbilly
dranvled, "Shoulda broughl mah rvife!"

IE

Just hung up.on BILL SHOI.JEN (21sr &
24th Recn. 141-|44) way up there ar
1911 Francis, i.rlaukesha III . He rr,anted
to telI us about a jailbreak
in trrlaukesha
Lhe other evening. -Seems the inmate Look
all the toilet. seats and scrannned. Says
the.police have nothing to go on. Jusi
lvho's ivriting your stuff, Sholven?

would stop and correct me.r'
NoE so green, eh?
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OverThere

n

t,

A Mover and Shaker, GIL MEBERLIN, is
getting great friend, JACK BROI^IN, all
jazzed up Eo a neurotic piEch. Wonderful
pair. PH phot,o.

bet6enus

cREGoRy JELTNEK (3ra rng. '49-'51)
of 5L57 Sherrill, Sherrill, Iowa, writes:
"I'/ould tike a list of members who were
in C or H & S when I was.tt And we have
an answer - at this momenE we cannot
supply that. infornration without nanr:alIy
running through 2200 f.iLes - a monumental
task. Time esEirnate3 easily B hours.
BUT - Ehrough the good offices of
JOE MCKEON, with whom we are cooperating
we soon shall have our data compuEerized.
Then following, w€'11 be able Eo punch
a key and print ouL inforrnation such as
members in any uni!, members in any staEet
etc., etc. And we'11 certainly print.
ouE a complete rosLer or directory of
members and release it as a supplement Eo
Taro Leaf . Plea.re bear with us .
-r-

I

If we don't. use this one of Johanna
and BOB JOHNSON, w€r11 hear about it,.
Bob can be as un.Eorgiving as a hanging
judge. JI'l phot.o.

vg
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Doris and EDI^IARD THOMPSON tbought uhe
in it.s size. Said Ed,
Itrs acLr:ally larger than the Cathedral
at CharLrest'-. Jl'{-photo
hot.e1 deceiving

-

BOB and Angie SAAL
have been involved in
of reunion.

are thankful Uo
this anm:aI ritual

Itfs time for observing our colleagues,
separately and as a group. Watching Lhem
reduces our fear of growing o1d. We
visr:aIize through them Ehe contentment
of aging wiEh someone who shares the same
memories wiEh people like Bob and Angie.
JM photo.
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u.&to Ehe Lone Ranger: "Kemo Sabe"
all of 50 years ago ' and we st'ill
donrE understand it,. But, this we do r:nderstand: herers a Lrio of Bay StaEers: EDDIE
-

As Tonto said

ThaE was

"steady Eddie

ROBINSON, JOE CENGA and
..-.t

Absolutely

delight.ful
couple, the JOHN
P. JORGENSEN's.
ttJackt'
Hets

and

his sweet bride
is Christel,
Sweetheart of a
name. Chris.
Jackt s las E

was ours in 144-146 '
from Eau Claire, l.Iis.

reunion was
Chicago 1950.
Two months later,
he was back in
agai-n for a
second tour, noE
with us. Jack
Div .Hq. Theyrre

ttyoo

o"o RASqAL, YorI lirEtsEN'T ItJ Gneeplaso
A.r.rH,s Tlme nFreg-a*, u'ERt Yor'l?l'

:r.rililil[--]-

r!

-7----r-rr-rr

KoFIEAN coMBAT _ i
l--vETERANS
HEUNIoN? i
i

in Coloradol
i Wouto you be interested in having a 1988 reunion
in
Korea trom I
unit
medical
or
combai
a
in
! ;;-;;tt; you serveo
me a line.' lnclude your unit't
please
drop
1953,
J;"""tsso-juty
a
the
i 0","" oti ,"*i"" and what activities would interest you at I
I
i reunion.
80906
co
c'S',
Dr.,
orion
! our", NELSEN,812
!
i
I
tl st Lt. 13th F.A., Bn. 24th Div')

a2

(D

!.-,..III'IT-'IIIIIIIIIIIIII

This ad spotted in a veterang' PaPeT.Wouldnrt it be grand - and glorious - if
one
all Taro Leafers could assemble inplace
olace in 1988 -- and what bet'ter
Lhan the home of the present Division?
I{ow about it, Dutc}r? e

Kam

and VIC

HABEEB

(G 21st. '42-145)

I

of 278 !^Iard, i{at.ertotrrn NY, were wondering
why there rverentt more Har,vaiian sh.irts
and muunuus in evidence. \^Ie tlad to admit
we were perplexed. If you want Eo see a
catalog full of them, write Liberty House,
Box 2690. Honolulu [Iawaii. You can starL
planning'for '88 by ordering now. PH photo

T**
:

m
/-

t

As cozy as a pair of carpet slipper-s
are JOHN ind Hilda KLTLYP moving everywhere
uo help ensure Ltr,at rerrnion functi-ons in
no r{ay suffer. Thanks, kids. JI"i photo.
25

01d friend

I

URBAN THROM,

I

retired medic
ouL of Denver,

t

t

t

gave us his
descript.ion of
New York City:
the only place
where you can
park your car,
walk two
blocks, and
find vour tires
on saie. Yourre
doing great,
Urb. PH photo.

m

.llrry
t'.'"'r-' ,'x* ..&
{.,
"6 r r*. S^1

'ile r.o1d HOI{ARD |^/AGNER (B llEh F | 4O-t 44)
1712 N.Llancock, Grand IsIe, NB, that.
he needs exercise the lvay Dom Deluise needs
another cream puff. Jlti photo.

of
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CERTIFICATES OF THE SEA
Have you crossed the equator. . . gone around the world . . .
served in Iceland... or comrnissioned a ship? Then you deserve
one of the Naval Institute s elegant Certificates of the Sea.

Each certificate features
. Full-color illustrations
. Gold seal and ribbon
. Matching wallet card
. Optional custom
personalization
Unlettered certificates are $3.OO each. and custom-lettered certlflcates are $6.5O each. Wrlte and ask about our speclal dlscounts offered on orders o[ 25 or more.

El Check the commemorative certificate(s) you wish to order.
when ordering custom-lettered certificates, pleasc fill in requested information.
O

N.prur.
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Sqbpo.n.
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Arcnc Ckcl. ("Blu. No& J

la". ld dossing

rh &crc

O

0
O

r.B

knor,r.

JI"I photo.

We were

-r-

I

Please send me:

gether -buy Ehem one

-

a time.
Lew, "If you
were in Texag
theyrd se:rre
you up for
at,

orl.

Resoonded

-

From

--.-,

sticking to-

d {uad,on

-b!fi&

Total

guantity
-to.Oilodo
-Fid.h

33.00=

Unlettered ceililicates.
Cuslom-lellered ceililicalos,
------.Nepiune subpoenas.

@

-Io

$6.50 =

.50-

Sublot.l

o

- coast

checr he,e il ea,ned dunnq

Gu'd

*.he

MD residents add 5olo tax
-@- Postage and handling-

red-eye

$1.0O

gravy and
send vou horne

TOTAL ENCLOSEO

Print clearly:

-@

telling LEW
KEPLER (G 21
Iil.I II) how
to keep
postage
stamps from

-

o.t. F6@ma$id
" r I !" , .onm.oorairng h. .o6masionin9 ol . .h'p,
'^s!.i.lb.
On. Cmoissdd
Gord.n Sh.rlbrc* - 1 r" r !a" ror cr6srng ho .quaror ar rho lmrh Me.di.n
D.b -Lln&
Shrp
Round th. woild
- 16' r 2O', lor qoino a.ound rh. woild
sr3n od.
sh'p
lc.r.ndrc Dom.h ( 81...") - I l' r 1.', roi 3.ryico i. lc6lad
ShiD

Lo

d

Sh'P

1

Jim. Your re
delight.ful

Cncb

o.r.

- !l' r la'.ld.r6.in9lh l&lh M.din
orr. shap
o F.cm6l.ddl4 - 1o' x a'. Mrumr.ri4 rh rffimissr{
-

smile- half
grin from
the momenL he
arrives until
he goes home.
Itrs a bit
like the
festive glow
of Christnas
tree lights.
I'le mean it as
a compliment,

Lry{6

O Goh *to

O Phdk ftn.r

-

ra'. lor do.rlng rh. oquabr

ShiP

O f,.pt
f,.pru6.

JIM HOFF
wears that
warm h,alf

-

in a jar.t'

Name ro appaar on cedlicale (il cuslomisiterod)

JI"I photo.

Neme lor shipping, il diflorenl

*

Pledse ollou 4-O weeks Jor deliuery,
Mail this form (or facsimilc) wlth check or moncy order to:
c.rtlllc.tc gcnlcG, U.9. Nrvrl ln.tltEt., AnnrPollt, MD 214o2

a--

!994!98

(D 21st r35-r37) of
f or
C"t .b-"f ., Greenvitle MO is lookingtrime'
CiVOS ANDERSON, same ouEfits, same
RAY BARNES

FtfSFTRaoe,
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This is one we had hoped werd not have
Eo wriEe. Our Chaplelnr-the much respected,
much loved JOSEPH PfytOll has serious '
medical,,problems. The prognosis is not.
good. You rnay- recall
_at. Schaumburg,
Joe. was- complaining of_tlntl
a baffling
numbneEi

in his hand. Since then, the siEr:ation
tla s. st,eadily worsened. fhe family request
is that members please refrain fr6m
contpcEing }hrgaret - and Joets own request
Is that, he be without a t,elephone by his
bed. -And no visitois plea-se.
lospital
Cards to Franklin
Sqr:are Hospitil,

c(
is

-^etC

SErr

io

DEFENgts

,J?[s,::

Franklin Square Drive
Baltimore l"D

2L237

or3 1405 Bermore ct.,
Lutherville MD 2L093,
w-oul-d help._ Prayers wouid help even
Thank you for yoirr understandiirg.

more.

'Simply grab your opponent's arm like this and . . . and . . . and!'

-

I
-

a

,I

Who was the buddy who made the cheap
shot, about showing irs a star and we t'gb
ape"? Here we ar6, all ttapett -- with"
5 stars between these two, our PresidenE,
LG DONALD ROSENBLL]M and the Division
Conrnander, Maj.Gen. MICHAEL SPIEGELMEYER.
So stuff that, in your trumpet. This pictJlre. goes_inEo this lssue as it. gives-you
the best. likeness yeE of the CG.- And only in Ehe last i-ssue did we say somethine
about not. crowding these pages with our
grirl physiognomy. Thar diiln'r last, long,

Herers what a-t'Taro Leafer,r looks

; fff
i3;,'50-r51).
ITii,.f,$?sksif
G
21sE
HOMER

^=
ttr,,i:*:i.like

,

E. DATLEy (C tsttr '50-'51) of

210 Sixth, Carrollton
- KY writes: "Enclosing
rmr dues and dues for HERMAN F. NAVILLE
(h rqft 6/49-7/5O - por^r 7/5O-B/55, ot
Nobs, INr
In
Rt. 2, Box 195E, floy4rTaro
Leaf I for-rrd
the past, 2 issu6s of3 meir from my company. A11 were POl.Irs.
Thi-s was the first, time I knew where they
hrere. One of them, Marion J. Morgan,
invited me to their Korean Ex-POI^I Convention in St.Louis. I went July 23 Lo 26
and was able to see and speak with them.
There were 8 thgre from my company. A11
were fotmer PO!,lts. They welcomed me with
open arms. Had a mosE heart rendering
Memorial Service. I gave your address Eo
a couple of more men of 24th who wanEed
to become members. I want to Lhank you

did ir?

tlE
Running one of our conventions is a
bigger headache than facing Bret Saberhagen
with the bases loaded and two outs, but
JoHN, or "Bob", SHAY handled it. ably,
aideil and abetled (or is it "abeted"i)
by the very able Mary. Kudos to them
both; rrre are graEeful t,o each of them for
all they did, not only during convention
week buE in Ehe 12 months preceding.
GreaE shor, kids.

for your work that helps us find one
Sincerely.t'
another after sg IIBny years.
Itrs what iErs all -about, Homer.

Thanx

for your enEhusiasm.
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INMEMORI${
are advised of the decease of
(L 2lsr, '50-'5I) of
1045 E.Jefferson, Flint MI. We are
without any additional facts, we regret

Our condolences gq t,o JOHN WELCHT(0Sra FA Bn. L0/4L-5/44) OZI Morrreciro

We

LESTER STT.JDEMKER

to

Blvd., Napa CA 9455Sn in:'the loss".of his
brother, CoI. tlilliam:,E Welch, €Lr-ca.Eeer
army officer and an attorney-at-1a$.
follor^ring what John reporEs'a_s a t!l6ng.
lingerinf illnessrr. Tiagicar=iy, 'itre =' {'
passing occurred while John ati-d Jay wer4.:aj'
en rouE,e home from Schaurnflrirg..- Th.y,-spenE some time in EhE BHck"HfILs.'-- ' ' rai
ME.Rushmore, and Yellor^rstone, cin Ete ", 'i
way bagk to Napa - and the relabives :p

say.

Werm message

from

FRANK STEELE

(E 34rh

of
'61-'63; H & H 70th Armored 153-168),
ItRegretfully
Andrer,
ManchesEer
NH:
13:fQ
I infor:n you of the death of one of our
most devoEed members, HARRIS POWERS. Harris
passed away on May 11, 1985. A true soldier to the end, we are thankful that his
suffering has ended. IE was his mosE fervenE wish that he at,tend Ehe convenEion
ln Louisville. He will be there in spirit
only. I hope those who attend raise a
glass ln hls honor. He would like that.rl
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rgornes
comes Emr
Ehar co-rd
"DeCq.AS
cold rnartiftj
rnartciBg ,'oeceasid*reEurrl E.o
return
to sender" on a Taro
Tdio Leaf iiimailed
to
Sue MCNEELJ,.widow
MCNEELY, widow
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Care,€entet
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NOW AVAILABLE ON VIDEOCASSETTES
OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT COMBAT FILMS
WORLD WAR
KOREAN WAR

II

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTION
Three great films on one videocassette! Action on land,

in the air and on the sea during World War ll in the
Southwest Pacific.
THE VICTOBY DIVISION-THE 24th INFANTRY DIVISION (B & W, Approx. 20 min.) This shows the 24th
lnfantry Division in jungle warfare from 1942 to 194S.
RETURN TO GUAM (B & W, Approx. 20 min.)The incredible story of radioman George Tweed, who hid out

for 31 months on Guam while it was occupied by the
Japanese.

BROUGHT TO ACTION (B & W, Approx.

20

min.)

Covers the air and naval battle of Leyte Gulf in October,
'1944.

APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO
(B & W, Approx. 55 min.)
Discusses the history of World War ll operations in the
Pacific, from the fall of Corregidor to the Japanese surrender ceremonies in Tokyo Bay. Lots of action, jungle
warfare from 1941 to 1945.

This videocassette contains two films having t9 iffiwitfr the ef,Etr ot'bne

of our greatest generals.
THE GENERAL MAC ARTHUR STORY (B & VttsApprox: 361rnin.Fthe
highlights of his career, incruding memorabrd spoken $Equences tff his
speeches, are depicted th rou gh h istorical nevisrEffi m.,lt,s e*etk.dOwn
memory lane for those who remember him. :' r hi r - ,*
i,
WESTWARD tS BATMN (B & W, Approx. 4s,mi*i6hdw;tne,t:onO"Oct or
the war in the southwest pacific under General,*rlacAfittur frsrn 1g42 to
it

1944.

.i irii,, .,

.".::,:_. ,.ii-i;
A MOTION PICTUBE HISTORY OF THE]i(OREAN"WAR

"
(B & W, Approx. 58 min.),
This film presents a documentary review of the Korean.war. lt shonvs fighti(i
and problems encountered by American and United;Nations forces durint
major phases of the battle. This is a fast-moving, exciting, and visua[y stunning documentary of the war's triumphs and tragedies. shows action both

in the air and on

land'

NUMBER oF TA,ES
BETA VHS TOTAL
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTION
APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO

Please rush

MAC ARTHUR
HISTORY OF THE KOREAN WAB

NAME

THE VIDEO COMPANY
112 York St. o Suite 2
Michigan City, lN 46360

STREET

crry
STATE

ztP

Total number ol tapos
Price per tape
Total

x $39.95
$

lnd. res. add 5q6 sal6s tax

$

SENO CHECK OH MONEY ORDER

s
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